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A unique fantasy action RPG that liberally combines the best aspects of other RPGs such as Valkyria
Chronicles and The Legend of Zelda: The Wind Waker. The Elden Ring is a game made by the people

of the Elden Lovers Association. CONTENTS: • Story • Game Features • Installation • Controls and
Simple Guide • Known Issues STORY Setting The Land Between is a large, varied, and open world. A
small group of people in the beginning of time has gathered here. The land was once a battlefield,

where a struggle between the Light and the Darkness broke out. At one time, both sides completely
exhausted and the darkness was closing in. But, at that moment, the one from the Elden Lovers
Association appeared. With the power of a goddess, they rescued the people who are now living

together in the Land Between. Now the four of you set out across the Land Between, on your journey
to confront the darkness. GAME FEATURES • Rich Open-World Adventure: Explore an open-world

map with a variety of breathtaking areas. • System Link with 3D Maps: An easy-to-understand and
intuitive interface supports the seamless linkup between your in-game actions and the 3D map. •
Rich Character Customization: Different types of weapons, armor, and magic that you collect or

synthesize can be freely combined. • Highly Compelling RPG Action: Dungeons are filled with various
complex scenarios, and the game features epic boss battles, challenging quests, and thrilling events.
• Ace Online Co-Op: Multiple players can play the game together cooperatively or competitively, or
even in a single player mode and link the gameplay with other players. • Unique Character Building

System: Choose your character's body type, hair color, and hair style. Choose your character's
gender, and change the face, body, and clothing of your character. • Symmetrical Combat: Select
your favorite character and crush your enemies with your cast of powerful spells! Hands-on Play

Installation Compatibility • Windows Vista or higher (Windows 7.x or higher recommended) •
NVIDIA® GeForce GTX® 560 or better graphic card • Note that you must have a Windows OS

installed with DirectX 9.0c or higher. • To enable SLI (Scalable Link Interface), you must have a
NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 570
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Elden Ring Features Key:
Create your own character. A bold stance that beautifully showcases your character. Your face, hair,

and clothes are all customizable, reflecting your own personality. With a wide variety of
customizations available, you'll be able to freely express yourself both in-game and in the world

outside of it.
Fight in the battlefield. A PvP-genre action game featuring staged battles between parties, making
multiplayer easy. In the battle system, you can utilize battle roles including tanks, healers, and DPS

(Damage per Second).
Expand your battle styles. You can improve your fighting skills by using weapons, armor, and magic.
With all of these upgradeable elements, you can freely customize your own battle style, giving you

the freedom to customize your character and the game around your desires.
Unbelievably Beautiful Graphics. A beautiful landscape, vivid character designs, and detailed details

can all be seen in the unprecedented graphics that bring the world of Elden Ring to life.
Enchanting Soundtracks. The tunes used in the game were composed by the famous rock group
Wazapon, whose songs have already been known to have caused vivid emotional reactions when

their music was played while playing video games. Their work has already been influential to many
listeners throughout the world.

About Taichi Sakaguchi, creator of the Splatoon game
Taichi Sakaguchi created Splatoon on the Crayon Shin-chan game engine and directed the 2D action game
with refreshing gameplay and vivid designs. He was the producer for the first ink-developed title, Tatsujin:
Ride On. His games have had great success, selling more than 20 million copies worldwide. As a passionate
game developer, he stands on the vanguard of unconventional game development.

About Nintendo Co. Ltd.
The popular GENSO game company, based in Japan, creates video games targeting children and adults all
around the world.

The company was founded in April 1986 and is headquartered in Nintendo House, in the Yurakucho
entertainment-oriented district of Chiyoda in Tokyo.

As of February 2016, it has about 7,500 employees.
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“The Swords of Athena, Steam Version: fantasy action RPG Tarnished, on the servers of Steam, was
distributed through a popular game portal. By a direct request from the developers, we conducted a review,
using a PC (Intel i5-3470 2.8GHz, 8GB RAM, Windows 7 SP1 64bit) connected to the Internet via DSL or Wi-
Fi.” STEAM Website: THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish
the power of the Elden Ring Crack For Windows and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast
World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with
complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering
unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your
Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the
weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style,
such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama
Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the
characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In
addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game
supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. • Includes
Steam Trading Cards! • Steam Achievements “Steam Achievements are a set of game-specific rewards and
a forum-based leaderboard for users to compete with others for bragging rights. Achievements can be
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tracked by the game, a user’s platform, or both. The achievement in this game is simple – defeat the main
character in one on one mode with selected online mode.” “Steam Trading Cards are a set of virtual items
that allow you to show off your personality and skill in the virtual world. In this game, the achievement of
this game is defeat the main character in one on one mode with selected online mode.” Steam: bff6bb2d33
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Nepgear is a first-year student at an academy. Although she appears to be very calm and shy, she has
always been strong-willed and excitable. The only thing she likes more than reading books is music, and she
admires several rock bands, including Magia and Nepgear. In addition to being a good student, she is also
quite athletic. Ludus is a second-year student at the same academy as Nepgear. She was blessed with great
courage and strength, and loved to have a good time with friends. Although she loves to eat sweets, she
does not like to lose. Despite her good nature, she can be somewhat prideful and stubborn. Peach is a fifth-
year student at the same academy as Nepgear and Ludus. She is a kindhearted and sensitive girl who is
always listening to the beating of her heart. She wishes to protect others, and also likes to play with children
and animals. Plei is a first-year student at the same academy as Nepgear. He is a hot-blooded and strong
boy who loves to have fun with many different things. The only thing he enjoys more than sweets is to help
and protect others, and he is always looking for an opportunity to do this. He likes Nepgear, since she is
good to him. Sailormoon V4.5 * The online features of the game will be available for download from the
PlayStation®Store on February 10, 2019 (at 12:00 a.m. in the Americas) and February 11, 2019 (at 12:00
a.m. in other regions). ※ Subject to your broadband speed and the capabilities of your device, download
times may vary due to server congestion. Please make sure you have at least 700kbps data speed to
download V4.5. The PlayStation Store will be unavailable from February 1 to 9, 2019 (to be extended at a
later date). ※ The first 10 people to buy V4.5 from the PlayStation Store will receive a download code for a
free PS4™ system. Get ready to experience epic fantasy adventure in the sequel to the smash-hit The Elder
Scrolls V: Skyrim Special Edition, Skyrim VR! ESRB Rated M for Mature © 2016 Bethesda Softworks LLC.
Bethesda, the Bethesda logo, The Elder Scrolls, Skyrim, Skyrim VR, and related logos are registered
trademarks or trademarks of Bethesda Softworks LLC

What's new in Elden Ring:

Play with friends. Experience the whole of the Lands Between.

It's Time to RISE—Online

◆A Story Where the World Is Your Fantasy™◆［Shion, the Savior］

◆The Lands Between in a World of Fantasy◆

◆The Justice Awakens in Elden Ring Protection Troops◆

◆The Elder Guardians Earth, Elden, and Nether◆

A fantasy action RPG where you are a Tarnished Dragon Lord who
has lost his memories, robbed of your abilities to transform into an
Elden Lord, Rise up, forge yourself into a Tarnished Dragon Lord who
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will become a savior. Play and fight in all seven Lands Between.
Unite with your guild via online play. Explore an adventure that lets
you and your friends freely engage in exciting battles and quest-
based story lines and find lost treasures. “A new world, a new
story,” promises Mr. Takumi Muramatsu, President and Production
Manager of ATLUS. We truly hope you enjoy learning more about
this mystery and live a lifetime with the story whose characters and
Lands Between await you. ◆Online Support…◆ ◆Battles with
Friends◆ ◆Multiple Ways to Choose the Story◆

◆◆◆

In addition to the above content, you can also enjoy enjoying online
play with others on your own, or co-operatively with your friends.

◆【Online】◆

◆◆

◆Guild Support◆

◆◆

◆Present! Feel the love of online play!◆
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